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"Cest Fini-

A tribute iiv verse

to

Sir Wilfrid Lauricr

By Thomas C. Hobson.
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A tribute in verse

to

Sir WILFRID LAURIER
by

THOMAS C. ROBSON.
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The Maplts
"

Dauphin,

Manitoba.

Canada 28th February, 1919.
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"r'EST FINI."

(ll IS FINISHED.!

FINAL WOF^DS OF SIR WiLI-RiU.
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What ineii arc wc, our iuith to tell?

With hofirtn so faint, and brnins ho dark,

lU'joiciiig in m'f.'lo''totl ark

Wliilf comes tlir Hun. with (ioij;s of Hell.

Our watchmen \valk( <1, with wax-tille<l ears.

In pride of place, our statesuion toiled.

Till Cloth and Vandal almost spoiled

The work of our two thousand years.

Aa when Great Rome did tempt the Fatos,

The tribunes lau.ijhed, the peojile mounied.

The priests at tlieii* high altars scorned,

When lol the Goth was at theii* gates.

When, one by one. our guides fell fast,

Beneath the wave, our leading star.

And then man of Kandahar
Wi;h his clear call t i dut\— passed.

In slothful Kleep, we still did lie.

Or kicked, or squirmed in party strife,

Neglecting our great Emi'ire's life.

When lo ! a Ptar fell from the sky.



We heard the postman, at the door,
Mercy and Truth a message send,
A message from ;m absent friend,

The friend, that now hay gone before.

Althu' the word's lilack-bortlcred o'er,

The message still, we would not miss;
As dear to us, as virgin kiss.

We ga.ve and took in davs of vore.

Blind unbelief beneath the sad.
Had well-nigh sunk the hope we reared.
When Orai-e, in vouthful IVmn appeared,

Urougli back our Wiuuledng soul to (iod.

Where stately Warkworth Castle rings
\^'illi lads and Itiis.sies full of glee;

And ('o(|Uet rolling to tlie sea.

Peace, perfect 1'eace, the song he sings.

We do rot licjld witii one who sings
"

On one clear harp of divers tones."
That men niay rise on stepping stones

Of their dead selve>. to higher things."

But rather say, that through the vears.
When Thee'and Thou shall still' be Time.
Tiie hand (;f love, the Lord Divine

Shall draw the man to higher spheres.

Oi- surely then, the beast that lurks.

In breast of cxery savage Hun:
\\'ill boast the deeds that he has done.

.\nd build a Babel with his wdrks.

Oh! what a temple that would be.
\yith ravaged Belgium's hallowed stones.
P'led high o'er all her loved one's bones

l''rom ^'erdun to the Xorthmi Sea.
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We love not such a blood-built throne.
Nor envy that false Bolshevu-k,

_

Who diutms 'vith fusty, faulty Greek,
'J"en thousand souls to save his own.

We love still less, each hireling fox.

Who snaps and snares at loyal souls.

Whose names are not on his church jils.

Who drop no coppei-s in the box.

Now let the new-born nation mourn.
The foremost siatesuien of her times,
Who sleeps beneath those ancient limes,

'J'hat spread a shade, o'er her first-bom.

We mourn the Chief, whose loss we feel,

Who nailed his colours to the mast,
Stood by the ship, till storms were passed,

And brought her home, on even heel.

We mourn The Herd of all our fields,

Wandering over vule and steep.
Gathering all his wayward sheep.

His faithful collie at his heels.

And wondering ask. where hast thou gone?
\\ liose steadfast faith, and sleepless eyes,
Glance upward to thy leathers skies."

With loyal footsteps follow on.

i'or thou hast tva.ched those holy meads,
Where love, in one great lircle uheels.
And fnith at (jne true altar kneels:

The f(;unt and source of all our creeds.

What tho' we did not dwell by thee,
But love<l the noisy, upland "bum.
And thou, the stream near by the com.

The rivers all run to the sea.



We know not where h;s allies lie.

But coulJ we fiml that royal tomb.

Where C'hauiphii 'bleeps, we would inaJierooin,

For thee, beiicith our Ea.'^tern sky.

And that should be our Montralm's bed,

AtuI Wolfe's great heart, with p.u'pose deep.

E'en with thiuc own, in hope should sleep;

How oft has thou, his Saxons lead?

What fiirru shall thy last message be'.'

Recalling all our hopes and fears.

C'rsf Fini, our love and tears,

Now thou hast put thy ship to sea.

We linger at the harbour bar.

We \Aat(h thy stately ship go out.

We thank our God ; He fixed thy route

And Christ Himself is thy lode-star.

Retin-ning to the haunts of men.
With chastened mind, yet trust iug heart.

For thou hast found the better part,

We will not meet thy like again.

C'psf Fini I That may be true.

Till suns shall fade and oea.sc to be.

The rind that lives and moves in thee.

Shall find some work for thee to do.

To that great point, thou first did plan.

Thy sconi of graft, no party strife.

Thy faith in (Vod ; a sweet pure life
;

Thy countiy's good ; the rights of man.

To thee alone, who lead'st our ranks

We lay these verses at thy feet;

iVnd yet, in trath it is but mete.

To her, to whom we weep our thanks.
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To that true purtuer of tliv life,

Who shared with thee, thy every plan.
Nor dreads " the shadow feared of man '

Full armed to meet tlie final strife.

Who trusts in faith, His Graoe and Will.
When past, fire all her well-spent years.
To find amid her wifely tears.

The shadow s but a shadow still.

Not like that Spartan Queen accursed,
Who met her too confiding lord,

\\ ith the iwsassin's murderous sword,
.\ud bid Egystus do his worst.

Nor like that shameless seed of Saul.
Who scorned the soldier-poet's lays.

Despising all her mairied days
The sweetest singer of them all.

Had Adam that sweet tale to tell,

Holding in his last embrace.
The d\-ing mother of our race.

Have faith, my lo^! ail shall be well.

Have faith, my life, we tiiist and wait.

For faitliful hast thou been to me.
And now beyond the crystal sea.

The angels stand within the gate.

We thank our God, that in the strife

When libert}- went down and out

;

Thou had'st as guard no foe could routa
A quiet, trustmg, loyal wife.

C'est Fini! Yes, thy earthly fame
Weeping at the new-raised stone,
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done,

Hallowed be. Oh Lord, Thv name.
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Another vo'we would bid me stay

My hand, uor question days of grace,

To faithful souls, what e'er their r>vce,

Alas I He s'eeps by Isis way.

Yet if his spirit meet with mine,

Recalling all our student years ;

Judging the past as now appears,

Not waudering on the Banks o' Tyne,

There is no ileath, oui' hfe's complete,

To-day, our spirits seek but One
To l)less the work tluit Tie has done

When kneeling at the mercy seat.

To-morrow ' What shall be our aim ^

Oh spirit of my youthful friend.

Forgiveness ? Yes ! Be that our end
And count it more than earthly fame.

So ending thus as wo begun,
Through all the wheeling suns of time,

Our souls shall cho to that vhyme,
Thy will be done ' Thy will be done.

Another voice our hearts makes glad,

With mem'ries of that blessed isle

—

Her verdant fields, with rustic stile.

With crocus and with cowslips clad.

Through all the voices of the spring,

The cooing dove, the happy lark,

The babbling brook near by the kirk,

And that dear voice that bade me sing.

Who sleeps beneath our English sky.

The primrose marks he)' place of rest.

The flower of all that she loved best.

And " Dear old Tyne " goes rolling by.
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Two happy bairns of coaly Tyne,

Where Sand^.ite joins St. Mary's Street,

Answering with their eagei- feet

The school bclTs call " Tis nine! 'Tis nine."

And oft one dreair.d that he would join

The warlike Sieux, the du .ky Cree,

And after many years would be

With that blue-eyed Assin-i-boine.

And there he mused, " '.vhero first we met

"

We'll see again ;

— " the liaunted mill,"

The crocus and ihe datfodil,

And chase once more— "the Lee-lab-let."

But whispered from the caves of night,

A voice from that dear land afar ;

Thy friend has crossed the harbour bar,

And landed at the Higher Light.

Rest thee ! amid thy western hills.

Lulled by the soothing chinooks breeze,

Beneath those ancient apple trees,

He slumbers with the daffodils.

Triumphant o'er life's enemy.
In peace he rests ; so let us wait

With Mary at the Eastern Gate
Of our dear friend's Gethsemene.
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